
 
 

  
 

A Story of Ransom,
The Washington Post tolls a story ik

losiratng the politeness of Minister
Ranson. One day, when he wae |
sennte, as he was going own thi cap
ft: steps, be caw appr v
dull long winded 1
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JoHe the weriater from Now Yoko

he roared, TRIpeCt med fo anawer Bb

every time he turns to me?’

For a moment Mr. Conkling heeita

and eviry body expected a terrific

Hon on With an air of exOnie

 erartons hereplied :

“When I ue of the law, 1 tx
the senator from Ohiv ak the Moan]

“tutus toward Meoen. I torn to Lias i

very 148

itPid

doto the English common Jaw ov the
_wirld's most copious fountain of hoo
man jurisprudence.’
The veoally decorvns senate broke in.

to astorm of applanee, and the Thur

man eye moistened a Hittin Tt is over a

pleasureto be complimented, bat to be |

complimented as a Juwyer by Roseoe |

Cimkling<that was prajee indeed. The

tere stetecinenwere the best of friends {

soofety |© and greatly enjoyed ench other's
when “off duty. '——=Baltinres Ane
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The “hat Man's" Sense of Marpors

A young man from way down

ud gene to Denver armed with an ¢
fashioned Alien revolver—"'pepper box

thatweapon was culled in those dass,
Im & gambling bouse one night he be

came involved with a “bad roan in a
quarrel and drew forth his pepper

Bix. The lod meu,” who was really

atough witizen fron the mountains,
who had not the remotest idea of ©

anid who was always armed with a faiie

ofbig navies, threw up his hand in well
feigned dismay and said :
“Heavens, man!

throw that st me, are you?’
For the sake of bin joke he pane|the

young man's life, andto that Ha «tf the

wealthiest atid paost vospeeied ©
# Denver pow owes the far! that hat 4

Asing basins in the western metrops
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many interesting bonds of his are
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ages,’ ran the address. Coma)
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Begg eted Lad BY
| peawtines his witws very ine

ak, for instsowee, when be reaarked
Peuth will cnte—even in an sfbavis.

Rot the least hapnoyof his recorded wi
tlotwn win the remark be meds when

: trlated on his appointment to be
wlaw ard. Howanll, be said, find the

work cary, his duty beipg to give bis

- tipindons after so many others bad given

Abelre. “Ip fact, 1 only have to agree,e,

"and might well have been raised to th

: pesrage oa ‘Lard Camenrry.’mn

: Frog Fox Curiosities

Frogs” eggs are Laid before they real

eome egy tn the true sense of tha

word. They are always laid ander wa

tar,and when first deposited Rr Coverred

with a sort of envelope in the shape of

thinmembrane. In this shapethey are

wry snail, but as sodn ae they omine ig

tact withthe water they rapidly ab.

yh that element, and in go doing p

‘through a queer transformation. The

thin membrane containing the lit
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He Wan His Bet,

Onis must toke the word of an

deacon, or I should be inclined 1

quest further particalars in the cue
the patron whom Archdeacon
‘mentioped At the conference at Carne

forth the other day. Acertain hing

40 said the archdeacon—had fallen va-

cant by death. The patron snmmoned to

him bis legal adviser, who explained

that the presentation must be entirely

of jtous. ‘‘But.’’ added the lawyer,
“1 will bet you £1,000 that you do ne
present my son-in-law.’’ Cunousiy

enough, the son-in-law was the locks

‘man. —London Realm.

No Danger.

| “My dear,’ said young Mrs. MeFlim.
Ly to her husband, ‘1 do wish son

Id not go about the honse in yous
irt sleeves. People will think your fa

(ther worked for a living.”
“They won't when they know i

son.Detroit Free Press.
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Connt do P—— had been raised by | Au interesting story
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Giad to Sea Him,

New membors of congress féel shy apd

Yomesome., To be throst suddenly in

| amon Rips 4 members, many of

| arhom they hive never seen, and only 8 "What re Jo

Ptow of whom they bave over heard of, asked Gridd |FR¥

ju yather a treing exporionte. To maka era shop of (ar

a speech under thio eonditions takes | Cleaves |

CoRR pamTRe mex Kerr, sx meniber and th

of congress Troon Peansylvanis, retentiy | but wo

todd of his experience in going into eon| Come

Roan foo tha feet fig, Ha cane down oo

fromiin raw and green. He

| eat in his seat for several dary, und in |

thut tives manaved to plok wo a formal pet for soeh poate

speakna senwsintanee dith & Or PRG pom Eel teotiog io

of his neighbors. Cnn day ho was sitting | 10 fentea-if T had an

in his seat. dizconsoiate, listening fotha | Nonsense!: :

reading of sore tiresome Bill, when tha | ft oF, and 1 ke

rember why sat next So hips, wha Bad shown that th «

| geyvad two terms, camein Ike a bree €ogi

Land said cheerily
“Hells, dim’
Mr Kerr wheeled in

{mail eagerly
“Ray that sgain, will yom,

It reminds bike home"!
Weil Ji, let's po down to Murray

ville mod talk alent hore,
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